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Great Activity In Corn***Tlio Wheat
Market Nearly Closed Up by the
War Excitement*
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Hogs Plenty and Weak—Calls
for “Marginal ReferT
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In the lending coal companies, botnot speculators
In the seme that they buy stocks on margins, have
agreed, without forming rcgnlor pool, to resist
thobcar raiders. They will do this, first, by buying
stock, and. second, by using their Influence lopre*
vent the lending of stock for deliveries on specula*
tive soles. It was understood yesterday and Satnr*
day that there was some bind of an arrangement of
this kind, but It was not known certainly that It had
been perfected until to-day. Indications are not
wanting that Mr. Vanderbilt Is baying hfs own
slocks, and that the street willbefore long wabo np
to the fact that they are
In the street. The
significance ofall this Is, that the wreckers are not
to have It all their own way, and that there are Im*
portnnt stocks which they cannot raid with Im*
punlly. no matter bow speculators may stand on
the market.
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The demand for loans was not heavy, The calls
on the Board of Trade for margins were mnch
smaller, and one branch of tbo business of the
banks was correspondingly reduced. Tbo country
demand for currency that showed Itself a day or
two ago has also subsided, and shipments of currency to New York have been resumed.
The
movement In all departments of finances Is dull,
and the supply of good paper Is considerably below the ability of the hunks.
- Hates of discount were 8{&10 per cent to regular
customers. On the street tho same rites
nally prevail.
New York exchange was sold between banks at
60$l75cpcr SI,OOO prcmlnm.
Tbo clearings weres3,4oo,ooo.
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Withdrawn from store durlngThnrsday for city
consumption: 10,052 bu wheat, 50 bn oats.
The following grain was Inspected Into store In
this city on Friday morning; 1 car No. 2N. W.
wheat, 10 cars No.
spring. 4 cars rejected do
(15 wheat); 50 cars and 0.200 bu high-mixed
corn,
14 cars and 5,700 bn new do, 41 cars and 4,600 bn
new-mixed, 127cars ond 0,000 bu No. Scorn, 03
PATINO UNACCEPTED
CHECKS.
cars and 11,400 bu rejected do, 4 cars no grade
The Supremo Court has decided, in the caso of
(272 cars and 03,800 bu corn); 6 cars while
tho First National Dank of Washington against
oats, 23# cars No. 2 do, 14 cars rejected do
payor
Whitman, that the
of a check which has not
(44 oats); 5 cars No. 2 rye, 1 car
been accepted by tho bank on which It Is
drawn do; 7 cars No. S barley.s cars N0.71 do, 4rejected
carsre.
cannot maintain an action on It against the bank
jeeteddo.
Total, 053cars,or 183.000bn. Inspectuntil acceptance. There Is no priority of contract
ed out: 20,702 bn wheat, 400 bu corn, 30,004 bn
between tho payer and the bank.
oats, 0,537 bu rye, and 1,800 bu barley.
COLD AND OItBBNnACRS.
A shipment of dressed hogs was made yesterday
Gold was 10014CMU7 In greenbacks.
to New York In a refrigerator car,—the first ever
Greenbacks were 007i®03}5 cents on the dollar
reported.
gold.
In
A meeting of packers, shippers, and commission
rOItBION EXOIIANfIR.
merchants Is called for this afternoon at 0 o’clock
•sixty dayt, fitohu
Sterling
w
4:0
In
the rooms of tho Call Board, to take action In reFrance
gard to tbo recent advance In freights by which proDelirium
Switzerland
visions are discriminated against.
Germany
It Is about time that some protest should be made
Norway, Sweden, and Denmark.
Austria
&
against a policy wblch it outrageously unfair. The
OOTEBKXBMT BONDS.
roads carrying moats from Chicago eastward may
1, exact 15c pap 100 lbs more than Uimt do for grain,
Cnltrt si.it.«,of 'si
Culled statess-gnsof’rcv
iJtu bnt this difference cannot be maintained onstnff
uorl
sndAufy
6- S-?*,?*
nrV
of’‘«-*Jsniiarv
at Interior points, and already we hear of
rr nu .'uiv
jj'.-jJ shipped
—*|*<
S'
important undercutting In rates. The result Is a
and July
mu
n
J - ft ft-JUtof'ns-January
United
||j3
•j.| w palpable
rHatrato-««
discrimination against Chicago, as usual.
United states new n« of’Hl
nftl
mi?
United states currency Bs,.
Besides, no one outside of thoso Interested in mak.IS**
ing Iho charge can see any fairness In a difference
BROKERS' QUOTATIONS.
of more than 5e nor 100 lbs at tho outside between
ChlcagoClty 7 W ct. bonds
*p{?*
grain and pork products; Itcertainly costs no mure
Ch cogo city 7 ct. sewerage
•!(,«
»tt"
Chicago city 7 ct. water loan
‘pry
•iih
lo handle tbo latter than tho former.
Cook County 7 w cl. bonds (long)
*lO7
•Sum
Tho proposal Is mads to Invert tho positions of
horihChlcago7 V rt. bonds (1.. Park), •irt
West Chicago park bonds
»07
the wheat and com gatherings on'Change. Tho
City Railway, Houth Kldo,ex dlv
l.w
wheat circle has been deserted for Hie other, and
C ty Hallway. West
jtju
side
cityiuiiwoy, North bldc.cx dlv.
Usccmeonly fair that tho largest crowd should
rraarra Insurance Company,ex d1v.... iu;t
have the most room.
Chamber of Commerce, ex d1v..,,.
71
Kztioaltlonstock
au
A 81. Louis bouse writes that the receipt of In*
Chicago (las-Llght and Coke Co. stock.
j*o
formation from numerous points In the grasshopper
regions warrants the statement that tho outlook
•And Interest.
Is much bettor than has been feared.
Many of the
lIY TTSTiKOHAPH,
eggs have been rotted In the ground, and very few
NEW TOIIK.
grasshoppers arc expected to put In an appearance.
7b IA« Weitem Aitoclaled Prttt,
Tho “prlvllegij"-mcn have some fearful
HrwYonx, April 27.—G01d opened at 107, sold riences during the war times, and not a fewexpehare
tp to 107}*, andclosed at
1007*. Carrying rates, repudiated their obligations, which cannot be en£ to flat
forced at law. We hearuf one nun who took
Silver at London unchanged. Hero, silver bars,
money from another for a wheat privilege,
and tho
12»J In greenback* and 117 y In gold. Silver coin,
call was made on him when tho loss to him
% discount
was about 911,000. lie refused to pay. andtlio
Governments wero steady.
deal baa since then been fullysoo,ooo against him.
Railroad bonds wero Ann.
There aro too many of these privilege fellows,
State securities wero quiet.
who are always willing to soil the “right" to put
Stocks, in early dealing*, showed a decline of >f or call, but aro never ready to respond
when tho
closing
quotations
Ol from the
of laat evening, but put or call la made. Thu Hoard uuuht to send such
this wasaoon succeodud by a better feeling, and on men to Coventry, If It
cannot expel them from
advance of
loiter there was o reaction of membership.
•4 to I?*, from which there was a partial
A man residing in the West Division obtained adrecovery at and after the Second Hoard.
In the afternoon stocks wore strong ami higher, mission on ‘Change yesterday by representing that
and prices advanced »i to JlJi from the lowest point bo belongs to Ku Joseph. Mich. Ho accidentally
of the day, The greatest Improvement was in coal
stumbled upon n broker with whom lio had recentstocks, the Irunk-lltui and (•ranger shares, and
)y broken faith to ilia extent of some S2OO, and
Western Union Telegraph, Morris Jb Kssox sold
received “a piece of Ids mind on the open Hour,
up to tU, against Hd*t early in the day. Delaware,
Lackawanna
Western rose from
to 47'j, after which bo was requested to walk out, He
and Delaware «t Hudson from 42)4 to4f»«i
44)4. New
seems tn have achieved more distinction thau ho
i ork Central, which
opened at HBft to HBJ4,
bargained fur.
UD to 111k, and closed at Ul4- Luke Hhoro sold
rose
Tho KU Louis JlfpubHfim of the 211h says:
from 4iS to 40! 4 , and reacted to 4HV Northwestern common sold up to |O?J ami closed at HI.
If any city wishes to disputethe fact
81. Louis
The preferred rose to
U the greaurst corn market of tho worldthat
It show mi
42*
ami closed
Its
sales yesterday alongside those of Ht.let LnllU.
Br.
Island,
opened
which
•J Vv ■ ~ Hock
ull
10
»»«.
"P
reacted
to BR?i, and closed at
HU Paul common rosy
nmh com ln
to 18, and the preferred to 4«J.
Michigan Central
advanced from 3«?» to 41U, reacted to 40*, and
Inviting comparison*, as usual I Why does not
closed at 407*. Western Union rose to film, reacted tol .ill, and closed at &ou. J’aclfio Mail was tba scribo como to Chicago and watch tbit trading
In our markets fur wheat und corn? Ha would dud
Arm at 10%<fc20In late dealings. Express shores
c re
H*nk of Commerce stuck sold up to it to bo no unusual thing for r, 500,000 ha of
i'i10.>.
The sharp rise In the afternoon was assisted
each (u be sold within Uni drat hour, before the
tocover short contracts. Just proby purchases lo,
time that Is understood by many to bu tlio begin*
of ,he Exchange tho suspension
V? f
nitig of the regular market. Thu aggregates we
of E. N. Hobinson
A Co. was announced to tho
give each day aro expressly stated tobo the caah
Hoard. It Is said tho firm was short of Luko
Hhoro.
New \ ork Central, and Lackawanna, urn), In sides, meaning thoao on which the grain baa to bo
covering short contracts, gave checks on tha Medelivered to the purchaser immediately. Wo make
National Hank to the amount of SUH.OOO
where hut |3U,000 cash was to the creditor tho no attempt to cbroutclo tho aggregate of sales
firm, though It la slated SO-,'.000
mode for fntnre, except in provisions. Wc will
In dlffurent kinds of securities is heldadditional
by tho bank
say this much for tho encouragement of Ht. Louis:
collateral. At hatf-wut 4 It was officially an-as In onr last annual
review wo estimated the sales of
nounced that the bank account had been satisfactorily arranged. 1rausuctlotis wore £1.1,000 shares, wheat alono in this city during 1870 to bo over
of which 7..100 were Pacific Mall. 4.1,000 Western
5,000.000.000 bu. There aro over adozenflrms
nl
£wl bt. J'aulNorthwcatera,
111.000 Hock Island, here, each of whom considers tho day's busl*
li11,000
preferred, 48.000 Luko.Bbore
ness a poor one if they have not bought oraoldat
2.),000 Now York Central. 10.000 Michigan Cenleast 500,000 bu. Bt. Louis mayuow try again,
tra), .'lll.OOO Lackawanna. 4,000 Delaware & HudM
son, and 4,000 Morrladfc Essex.
but remember the fahlo of the frog and the ox.
Money easy; gftoil.
The leading produce markets were active yestop.
paper,
J'rltuc mercantile
day, and steadier, though of course
Custom receipts, $.113,000.
fnoro irregular
than
Is usual durlug peaceful times. : Tbs markets
Tho Assistant Treasurer disbursed 887.000.
'
Clearings, fcgl.ooo.ooo.
averaged easier, though aomo were Armor than the
previous evening.
Dry goods Imported for the week, $112,000
The news was still warlike,
Sterling firm; long. 4781*; short, 480*.
sad foreign markets were strong; but a good many
. .
ouvsuNuxarnoMiis.
people in the West were afraid that our markets
Coupons,'Bl
11l News*
Coupons,'w
have been forced as high as they will bear ot pres*
ill* Sew4«s
iiusj
to-4us,?r.
.1"!i*i ent, and
that it is safe to soil. Heuce the number
it UK Coupon*
1 uupoo*. 07
HUM
Coupons,’ta
I Uti Currencies
of sellers preponderated in wheat and provls*
Modern Union
ions, though most of them were cautious about
hoM V* 0., C. A I
OuU’gillver
committing
is {New Jersey Central,h«
too fur iu that direction.
Outckai ycr preferred ID
wT; Thu-general themselves
Itocklaland
tune was feverish still, and a good
Pauldti Mall
U» bt. j*au|
IH
I Jar |M>ia
3 pt . |*ttU | preferred...; 4*
deal of huslnuss was done in the way of settle*
*
a
Marlpuiaprelerred... a IWaliaah...
menu, particularly on May deals, deliveries on
Adanu Kxprc**
Fort Wayne
MJf
03
MelU-burgo
ej ,Terre llauto
which will be In ordsr next Tuesday.
I a
There was
,,
1 **
nut much doing in tba way of shipment, except in
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Kooß—Were In fair request at iOe per do*,
rlbll—lncreasingstock ami lower prices at (he Kaat
have a wealu-nins effect on the market here, and most
description*maybe bought at something oil from the
quotations. Whlteflsh remain firm. We repeat o rl
at:
family
trout, *fl.not ho. ahoro mackerel. )«-hrl.
«».7fli No. I ahoro extra. *t2.(*M12.23: \» time
ift-a-Vafl-.VMNo. 2.u.brl, «ft.«»HiT.7fli family
S'flrL H.TWr.t.iau no. snore
kits. large,
Um,, mia. tiftcor
tw bank
roitnah. *4.<h!M-M.7:it (Jrorso’a7 codfish, *V2Vjn..vii
Labrador herring. split, hrK
do. l*.|,rK ai.gflt
Labradorherring, round, iirla. **.nu
*d.tut do, u-brl*. ia.23:
hndijou
smoked
UKti aniled herring, per box, 23u:
U|
Columiiia

■

•■?*«?.

A

per brl, recovering afterwards to 7Hc below
the latest
prices of Thursday. Saks were reported of |
t.tiOObrls
seller May at *13.771*4 Ituni SI. 730 brls seller June at
SIA.OWIMI.UO; and 7.V) brls seller Julr at
nt.a'i. Total, Id, .'.OU brls. The market closed steady at
slft.«3H<%lS.P3 fop round lots of cash orseller Aprlh
teller Mayj
and tliLSUsnller July, boiler the year was Quoted
H
at
*14.41*114.33.
Prime mess pork was nominal at Sli.flOAH.73. md
!«ra prime at *lo.73fcli.u).

whiieflah.Kl
fn.oi
mVkeAd*
e'.7.v"l.«>!
*i, f

i

I

»lu.to.*id.iin**Hlcr.hinei

Ulvcraalmuo. U-lirl.
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AND NUTS—Th« market wa» without
further new features. Apples, prune*, currants,
and
raialna wcw In good demand, while tno*t
other lines
wore dealtIn rather sparingly. Uu.,ration.are
Poitxin.v—Dates, qoiiuc ftsa, layer*, looailo Turk*
,|J>, now. 74(t.(NR| raisin*
lali prune*, old,
flavour:
c
TO •™ lau Muscatel,
7W«du| /ante currant*, new, 7U7)VI citron,
*

"

I.*nt»-Waa moderately active. and declined lßSc*l3o
per imib*. Uicn recovered loflo below the latent aunts,
tlaut of Thnnday. Hates were reported of l.uurea
7'Vilet aumruer at lit.ttu’-aiu.mi
tea teller Muv at Slo.UttSlU.tnMt
14.r<iin tea teller
acllep
»ud I.tTO
V°.
July Si
•lu.d7Mf*ia.«i. Total. 31.5u0 tea. The market closed
•••'•df nisiu.UJ**.io.«nW ror round lo.'a eiuU or teller
Aprilt Cio.in>«io.u7Mteller Hsjti flo.o7>a*dlo.3o»e
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Southern,

bcrrle*.27(*aiej pitted
~M‘T*—Hlhcria.

t
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Sa.iru.a/itiValeii'

“

Michigando. AHA
blackberries, 794Wtkci nuon 1 P
vhcrrlc*. mslse.

almond*, Terragon*. IHCi

Grenoble walnut*. 14
o'i'JlA.l"
iTilM•°V*nrt
pecan*.
ft M/wf*; Itraztl*,
Texas. rosHMcs do?
K,nuu "WBt»is, Ten
GIIKKN Fltl’lTft—Apple* word dull and weak, and
rft
nu iV* •‘‘l 1* *■ the fruit I* losing risror
3nl*i i'.ir *i*
and
*i
decayingrapidly.
Orange* were steady.

ier
cr

Jiiuoj andStu.37HmHi.uuteller jiily.
mwlcrately active In chanjtoa from one
month to another, and steady
at previous pneei. «»•
eepl that ftiouldera were easier. Titers
a moderate
demand fur alilpmenC ami atocka arewas
nut lame, os
menu eontlmte to move out .very rreclr. Male*
wem
roportedof rtu,uio ttajtroen aliunldera at OM«t
inatit*}
May
naaliouldera reller
(Thursday eventual st ‘
I**llll
r
(iv>|lm abort riba at n.iii teller May. la iitMim hu
teller June, and
suites
awnet'plckled hama atuc fur in Iba
for
c>u*«d at tho following range of
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.,., ,V!?.r3. 1 rfUIL W-tt'oa.H: Valencia
»M?3eiM_f tI.uKU
S 3 s.vs oranges,
l.'.fii r>er ease: oranges, *.l.ui>>-i.m
latmoix*, *4.30(aft.00 per boxt banana*, *a,tu
cl.BN.t7Hr Mill* Mi“ ii3.t n*. r
»tr*wiwrrle*. 30*730.
SH.s«M'*i«.27MtellerVnlyi!»&
UIItiCKUIKS—A fairly sallsfnciory demand existed
ho general market preserved a steady tone. Sugars
and'olic I4*lh aiid
werel
for brown

ft *ft«
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mJ

June. luoms

a)2
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U>na

tiln,
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clears,

k>4
H

atu‘,»uiimti for ahoulilrra,
*'

0

«>'•

for

wu'im. of

steady andnulet atf in.73

Apple*

w5

lower
for hard*.
LoHees

and soft white grades, but Arm
remain Arm. Wo quote:
Ijiru—t.arolino, ig*7<ijf: l.dtiislatia. 3V47c.
(.oayaxs-ii. u. Java. 27A.*e: Java, no. 2, •iMlL'ftct
'Choice to fancy l.lu, 2uia'«2l
l 4C| sink! tu prime. 21k J
KStreTJ?”'3"Sjlt. r' aw;,1,:1 »>•«•»». *7v*lnci sfii*
cut loaf,
ernahed. nua
Krtaaiulmtna HUodurd.N, !2Moi ixiwdcrcilT I2uv*

ml*
H'l
|J,I
h>2

ZiJVWJSel'oV.Sh'.'Ss
liMoit

la
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Short

h
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«ti

CUuri,

r»f
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m(J

«.7.,

No. I,
fair to

i ««Hoi extra C. »1«
o/itiaioct common do, 041

*1?

‘-

do,

prime

I hMT3T

‘lrlpih jmnocj CaliforBia none) drip*,
nia
sliver drloa. &:i><sA3ui u<m>j
ansar*hon»e sirup, M«3hii
40 i4Vtextra do,
Now or*
uhus inulua.es, choice,,',k.,»jooi do prime. r» t*33<i:cmii.
moo togood. 4HU.WJ I'orto
aot|
common mo

.vTaftflu.

a**j-a.
n
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as»-\4ic* t huJkMraj”
ScTnie.
dorrs,

m*432et cassia.
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corn.
Dry Roods were again active am) steady. The
grocery market waa without Important new
Missouri I'aiTflc..
features. A good business was In progress, and
1)7
Indiana Central.......
fani excepting a further small reduction in aoft white
us U- 07* 0
MM'llannllialAHt. Jo!!!!. W*
and raw augars, no price changes were developed.
tMi ihuinl PaiAo hiiidi tiertg In the butjcr market
lllluoia ieiitral...
SI ‘Union I’aclQc bunds..|utl2
but little trading
done,
07)2 and aa there was considerablepressure lowaa
II leu-land I'lltahurg Wl| u. laud-grant
tell the
issas:si::;.(
course of prices was decidedly In buyer* 1 favor.
stats uoxns.
Cheese also was dullaud weak, with aatea of good
Tennessee, 01d...
[Virginia, now
3i
to
now full creams at HQISc. Dried fruits
Tennessee, new.
44 MlaaourlUs.
lUSJ# metchoice
Virginia, 01d....
with a fairInquiry at previous figures, prunes,
MS rBAKCIBCO.
currants, auplos, and raisins ruling firm.
Fbakiibco,
BiS
No
April yr.-Tba following »ro tho
8
cloeloj- price* at the block Hoard;
changes weri apparent in the tea market. There
wasa fair inquiry for fish at'easy prices for most
Aipua.
124 Jiutien
S
llelcuer...
’ aft
A Keoluck
kinds. The market for oils, paints, and colors
11/MU-upanl
;
j{««* Uelcbcr
lluUloo
ii>a Mexican
S'? was witnout new features. Coal ami wood were
Mrgtaia
Northern IkUo
i«J dulland weak.
aa>< Overman
i &uUfiornr
A licet of nearly twenty-Svo vtwli wu at (ho
Opblr
i(U
5■ l? 5?
tooMtDro
!
4
lumber eale dock*. Ttao Inreer offerings attracted
Ably
3J
faicdjua...
hllv*r 11ii1.....
jO lues) buyers. andseveral sale* were made at
r«j»o
olni
u'i
recent
Parage
I
asl
.•
a>2 segregated Uelcbcr... au* prlc«4. TUf .yard,, l>usla«ss i
fair In the agIjouldi
7U Herra Nevada
Currjr
II
gregate,- the market being caey In'oonssquoDW of
ilalo deNwrcroM
a>4 irolou Consolidated.... gU
(lie more liberal receipts. The Wool market was
JX'&'.oim.u,.
saiaiv.d:; ,S* steady,
and (he stock Is fast dwindling, and Is deW»W OIU.BASB.
ficient In aom® desirable grades.
Hroum-corn was
April UT.-Gold. 100«®107.
pitflil exchange ou New York. *rpremium.
steady under a moderate Inquiry from manufacMcriioy exchange, banker*’ Ulla, biryji.
turers. The seed msrkel was quiet, and both timothy and clover acre cosy. .Hides were firm under
kOBBIOJI.
JU>aooa, April 27.—Amount of bullion with* «ready dsusad, and la sympathy
with Eastern

p*f

liar t-m preferred
Michigan Central
Panama
’jiloul-Ktilv
Lake
bhore
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ulurtom. 7e» baron
Imperial, fl<4ot lian*

*
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IIURAIYSTWFa,

FLOUIt—Was tn good demand and Arm at full pro*

more being wanted than was on
been
ahead. Shippers look sll theyconldoh*
tain, and the local trade were freebuyers. Bairs were
reported of
auubrls winters ua private tennst j.mo
hrls spring extras atfB.UOA IO,u)i
and 300 hrla rye flour
at«a<x»«ri.lO. Total, 3,1»i hrla. Tito market dosed
at the followingrange of prices: Chute* wluten.<n.tx)
<so.3ot medium flu. <a.38!t8.75( common do, 17.754#
3.50: choice Minnesota spring, ta.7.v*o.aoi medium
do. I7.7vsn.io} choice patents, $10.004110.7i| medium
do, tu.UUoU.iOt coromoudo.tH.oo/tM.7ii chides family
flours (springs, fH.33fcH.Wj medium do, s7.TVsnuii
vlous

prices, much

sale, while tho productionof severs! mills
has already
sold far

shipping extras, 67.C<XsH.(S)t choice spring iDperfloss,
ta.ouso.6n: medium do. ii.3flaa.7a. Hy* flour. 63.73
9
(ftrt.lo
*

JIIAV-TJmothywaaln
and to take buiwrlor, and

fair requm for shipmentEast
Arm. ITalrln was dull and
Timnthy, *u.ao
$7.O)«7.10; uuland

K Mm ortcrlnss were llsht.
£3t ,iT',i/ l,No.
v
3. fH.UMwU.r>O| mixed,

"-.'ir*. .ssiif
_JpinKß~Were In continued suod demand and Arm.
X,«,} ior r,tt[lt eH H Klvt! 'ho views of sumo of tta
dlf concerning the lataadvance in
lo!h£ *l9i* Mfbepatties
iuu-rvtowuii think Iho advanca
‘

,,

iil ??it«# J a

e , re€ ,. y u,. lh J* w,r * n Europe, but more the
ruaultof a leslllmate demand.
Home of ilia boot ami
ahoa
mauufattmvni have light atuvka. and wish to la*
crease them In view of the probable Improvementla
,uu kht that other nations
would have
to be Involved In the
Turkish
war
before the trade on
this aide would he much ailectcd by tha
conflict. Uuota*
*rp**wliers wiwi, (KaoUci ■tcrn,7A7‘«ci green*

S

««V

Ilnsa-Wav rather less active and easier. Bales were
40 tons, at tt7.3i per too on track. snusl7.Sodld.Uj
free on board cars.
LhAIIIEIt-Uuslness la unimproved, and nrlcea
MirtbLtxaa—Bales were mads of 10 tons, at sjo.go
per tun free on tward car.
.
IIRXLOC-K.
£*!»•
WX*J,U) l.iue
&0, *.
vu nominal at fuo.oo per ton on
I jua 57
«7
7i»* w Imiraio
Vetia, >i.o. 1...., 7.4* M (it soleiUu«u- ay* m
wtlKAT—Wo* moderately active, And avenged iko >.?“** No. 3
ja
Chlcßtfu
3*a M
6j>«
lowertbanThundsy, Taking the latest price* of (hat {WK*No!'i””
!W
day aa the basis, June sold from 1M below to ato
31(4 3X'••{!* a'. u?'ij'w
j|i>(x)r. No. a..., !�** aal sole
ju
above, and doted me higher, while May
closed Ul(c li»rneM
hu* .ai.lnsol
Jf
higher. The attendance waa auiall, and the tradlag
chiefly In settlement, though there waa tnoredlapo*|.
Uk* U 4 Buie
4|
{'•P
Bd
tluo to uoen up new deal*. Liverpool waa reported to Upper
3UW 34.
be excited. London lisis per Quarter
higher, cargoes
rniguii stock.
Improving, and the English country markettgenerally
l-OWtI.M I Kip.....
V"»•»quiet
1.00*1.90
aa dearer) while the later dispatches from Europe
OlU»—Trailo
with price* shovingnoouoin.
change. Linseed Is still tending upward, snu
bis
ad v ar.? e. and a decided war fever.
lard
turpentine also were Unit. \Ve repeat uur list: Car.
W«J»S i«tnifurlhcwr beal
higher, with very lltue In*
HUdeg.test. Ifl'-.ci do. 111 no a|ugal lc-r. i)dct .
n.
11
receipts
r,
lbl P'if
wera again small, and
?itheUi ablpmoou
hi*« 5.
■now white, 1.40
atWcs headlight! |74 deg
relatively large, while the bigger retest, ffl'ict extra lard te.t.
UL a*c:
W
I. 74ei No. £
celpta of wheat at Milwaukee were aald lo lodudu a
cargo from Chicago. There waaaouie (hipping demand “J*-lll«Uf*:d. raw, ulcj trolled, TOct whale, winter-bleoched. Bl>o: sperm, (12.13: Drats-fuululL*strict.
here, but U waa chiefly (or car-lots to go t«» lutcriur
points. It waa dated that the persistent holding off by
European buyers here aud fu New Vvrk la accounted
by the fact that l.uaala la atill vaporting
for
irevlr
through
her porta ou the lialtlc. and supplylug Gennady aa
well aa England with wheat
through that channel. Alan. that tile aeal of war
wUI ■ n.l* **o
In
better request, and easy nowheat-productngreglonaof Humlo, which !o.T„i
ffrrl«its, llttlu
will be left Intact, not even a man Iwlngdrawn
ul chicken*. Bprlng
from
ck °.fnr4lr »ery smallespecially
and almost unsalable, Chickthat section Into thearmy at preaent. The hope of a c J J 4d.bUat.WJperdoa.
in room spring do, (3.uu
fb*- pcr
greatlyIncreased demand on the United butet for
urkcjs, live, iac,
dua..
breadstuffs waa thus checked* lit ovine measure: hut d.J»J
i
. r.i*T, AToe,**—A\cf« In moderate request at Sl.lttd
the continued advance on Ihoother aide 01 the
Allan- 1.34 for pra-hblowa and 91.UVH1.3u for rose the
Uc rcoMured operator! here In the iaiter
part of Iho outside quotation* being for very floe stock
delivered?
acaatou, and brought an Improvement
lu prices. A good
Wcro {,^u **lr#l, J the market Is amply
dcal of May wheat was settled or transferred ycatwnlay.
sun
hut there waa nut so much preaiuru to placeti aa theu.
andclover were dulland weak, on*
fofwhkh reason the Uay deal waa relatively stronger.
dcr
fair
Hungarian
ufferiuk*.
and millet were steady.
lßrt I* 1
sfilhf.A
*fSVB declined
oudOnt sales
ulet .111* said that
9*sd .iWU!l.toK igl.tktW,
,»tV»wa c? r .c,tt
at
about #1.74.
advanced
about aadt»
cliwcd at #1,711*. Seller May sold at U»#1.TI)«,
“if
c *w f
heller July wild at#I.WtHu
t'JfaJ* and
#l.7<<u»
1.7u)4
year
#l.g7wl.ha
seller
the
at
the
month, or regular No. g aprlng, ranged at seller
the aame
In fair request tad steady; Fins salt,
price oa May tolic below
It. clualog at ii.mu. Caab
l..a>; ordinary, coarse. Jl.TOs dairy,
f 6ALT—JVaa
bags!
W.*oohu No. a aprlng at ll.tuJS
Aslitou dairy, per aack, |4.««. without
#J.hujl.4i on track.
V fc‘VK-oood to choice ealvea were quoted at nmye.
~\u * ■
were
uou»luaL
tj'lcctod
soles slow.
“J* lwW loaf acted asKo.S The onering* werelargo andf“p
bul
wbtat4i:Aag|*«i
sSppjy and request at
VKuETAIILW-WereTi
the givenprices: Bermuda tomatoes. 7U#73c
per box;
Mixvatova V>itaaT~WVa entirely nominal. There cucuoibere7&c«s9l.«jurer
doi; colon loo*.
offered for aa.e, and apparently no hinulry.
papuarbul
•I'laa-h. J-K+tiZo p or host radishes, 30 1 40*2,00
COKN—VSaa active and eteaiiar.
bos;
lo
though
subject
per
lo;
*«-?
»n«.
P‘f-p
•n.sragas^ll.ai^i.aJpvrdos.
much excitement at times. The market ranged from
Continues
request sod steady.
moderate
3«above to So below, and cloud hid>ao lower than the
ouewtog axe dealers prices to manufacturers (or as*
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1.170
1.107
1,330

10

17

1,211

57..
10

.

I,||3

1,340
MIB
1.177
I,«vn

111..
17
83
10
18
40
18
18

20
H
.V
39

.
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r
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Resin—Common, 8a 3dt pate, las,
Liverpool, April 37,-CoTTox-Salea of the week
03,000 bales, of which exporters took 4.000 bales, and
speculator* 3.000; total atock, 1,149,000; American,
793,0001 receipts. 113.000; American. 75,000 i actual
export, 8,000; amount afloat, 204.000;
American. I4t«coot forwarded from ships’ aide direct to spinners,
tI.OOUt American axles, 41,000.
London, April 37.—TaLLOW—44 3d(JU4 Cd.

0(0

48

10
II
10.

I.UN

4.1)7

17
17
41)

4.Ml

48

4,50

..

4tK4iwxl?‘
„

I.JPH
p|4

n£o
300

010

a.70
A 3W
00^

nit,

1.437

A

i,XKt

a.|o
,U
0

381

was a
but at tho re*
duccd prices ofThursday a comparatively steady
feeling nrernlcd. Hhlnrcrs and the local trade
operated
wfih caution, and lno eto« of the day found
a good
many hogs left In tho pens unsold, sab-s
ranged from
grades
f.
inferior
to fS.M <9.7.87 lop extra
Common to prime tight weights
sold at fsrno-A.au.
and poor to choice heavy nt f5.40'f5.0V
Grures liros.
sold 4ii head nt tho outside quotation—fs.ss.
Most
l 01
of
tijesaleswerattfs.a7Ms.77.
non
SAbcs.
At, Price. .\i>.
At. Price. A’n,
•Vo.
Ar. Price
,2.77f7. .70
.74 f1|7.87
f
1801747
l-D ~.318 8.77
47....JW1 ft.7o
07
313 ft 45
40.. .310 ft.711
71....3H1 ft.Wl 74...:3fM 5,45
78....3711 A."A
«!....313 A.50
03....101 £43
411....271 7.05
77....314 8..70 213....5M1
7 4?
40.. .303 7,05
ni1....373 A.MI
07....2051 7 47
M1....378 0.70
n0....31.7 0.70
05... 313 5.4?
7.H7
51....347 7.5')
lIOOR-There

Calcutta

73..
01..
M....378

A 00

43 ...303

1110....311 A.70
03....am A.ftO
1(4....313 A.MI
03....371 5.M1
,77....257 ft.Ml
43....373 A.70
74....337 A..VI
07 ...314 A.40
01 ...330 7.4(1
43. ..1113 A.40
61....330 3.40
73....31X1 3.40
81....3T3
101....318 A. 4-7
01..,.170 A.40
A.40
78....339 A.42U

A.OO

A.(SI

74..

7.110
79....203 fi.UA
40.. .303 7.1X1
57
373 7.K)
71.. ..381 7.71
49.. ..37H 7.71
..

77.. ,*0 7.77
187....337 A.77
00....3.73 7.77

.370 540
fl
n 40
ft 40
47. 3«l ft 40
A 40
44
338 ft 40
Ul.. ,Tut ft U
(M
«|
ft n
A3....18U ft «
AO. jn| fl 77
A 71
41)....170 A 71
A.tW
H1....178 A.71
74
178 SMI

3.9

«4.

7.40~
111....188
41)....348

7

41..
41..

ltfl

11 7.«I l
I

513'* H

a

of

f 1

“u

K SM

1.181 bca-l, sgsluit I.tXNlast

week.
IbMia-ltoiiripia, 10,170 head, against 14.920 last
weeki supply fair, wlili a like demand, aud tra-lo
at tne foUowlng price*, which are a
•{esdyKndacttre
shada n advance of last week's quotation*!
Fair to
g.
Oinxdolpbla*,
to good Yorkers,
*
fA.73M5.t0: runutis, f7.r-4a.un
#4.u).4i.J3.
H.u» heart, agalnit JB.lOO last
wcekt supply very light, and all taken on arrival at UvS
Hindrancr. tnoafof ihu(KTcrlngilntlngclipped, whlcn
are sellingbetter than wouled of troodi ixjit woolcd?
fd.874*0.75; fair woolcd, W) to lui tta.
lii.iohd.33; cominuii woolcd. Tolu Ml As. f.7.33«5.77t
iwitw
clTpood,

»"J

[!•?'«

f4.AVa4.DU.

»•*
*-ViV 45 .V); good
W.0K48.33}common clipped,

TOiowJ as.
*

Speciat Ditpatch to ho Tribune.
Atnijnr, «� Iwt week, Utsavst—itecelpufor tho
wcelr, TIM uniV**
«wn ear*: earlr In tin* week
demand irnpdt market atrady and
bnalneaa profitable?
beuvestellingat clotting price* of lau weeks
Wcdneamarket ruled tamo and weak; Thumiay’a
prlcea
were reduced full 300, with only
■ 1(1
moderate butliiett
clpt
with left
making
antipl/W) cart. and only a few taken by over.
local tradet
ikmiheadtNow York look i.-juil
wlfaio'rlboweok,
Urlghloni.l3|
by local and Kaxtrni dralerat
b-vyn.dvui, remainder
so.oixaQ.4U;
medium weight*, fo.ociii
««»?

*

-

KMterii and local demand very moderate.and a few
taken by New lurk dealer*) tales, AtewdSict comiuun
to good untliorii. s'.iwsjtc for vilppctli no spring
lamba
In tno market.
To the Wtiitm Aitoeiatm Prtxa,
,«7.—<;* i rt.K—liecelnu, 7m cara,
aaalnat (pcila*!weeks market
at
ojicnca
dosing
prices
111,(1 ‘M* wJilt
a declineof*
ids pur 100 ft*, live weight.
ttnacPAXU LAuim-Hccclpta, oi cara, asaln«t7l last
weuKt prices altoutaamut wool ahoen, WUyuci
com*
niuptueitro, ijUwWiej dipped fall Jamba,
no
springs In market.
RBW YORK,
New York, April 37.—llkrvea—Itrcelpta, 1.917.
8.U17 ilnca Monday, against n.:k« tamatlmo
at wcekt tnarkul coder: prices about Piperbead
wer on common and medium wait cat dock barely
cjoicdoutt
to prime atccr*. tWwlljiri 3 car*
loads Unlit common
Cherokee cattle. Oct about A3U
fatcattla
taken fur theKngtlah market
at
hiutii* amu Lahh*—Keeelpu,IbMsliWe.
l.nuu, making 10,1119
■luce Monday, against 13.7U1 itmu
tlmo last week?
market aiuaily: fully sodaim-d orlorai compion
to good
uualiurn, <df(*7!ici fair to food rlljipud,
ttwiKC—iseeelpt*. a,DM. making 14..VW duco Mon*
r vJift!J'*V, **‘»'«iiniola»iwcekt market Arm*
S?
•r, wliboaleaof icardnaattblo corn-fed at an. i&fi.
ncyriLo.

FnEt»tiTa-Bcrth*room

Ocean

,

30....1711 .1.70
3t1...,17(|
7.30
«3.
107 M
70....180 ft
70....174 7.J13
.14 ...lno 7.00
23. .Till
1
4 33

"

...113
U 3 ftOO I

Eaklok

April

JU'rrALO,
37.—UArrLa—llccelpt*. aoot total
foMitowpek, louait to talca reported! fretli
arrival#
consigned throught in cars through dock In yanU
w hell
for shipment to-morrow.
811 km* ANit I.Auna-liocelpta, j.ooot total for the
week, uvuiu
price*airongeri
fairs
all offer*
lugs disposed oft sale*.
carat tupniy hardly equal to
the demand; quoted! cl ppe«k
li.73iid.aut wooi*,*o.uu
wool*. SO.UO
tpo.ojlt} yard*bare of dock.
lluot-rlece.ptr. i.wot total for the week.
better feeling: all ofterlna* dl*po«cdof 1 supply Ji,o3ot
hardly
equal to the ileimuidt aatiis 7 can. quoted: Yorker*.
Rood to choice, rt. 7uM*.t.73 1 light good. gA-Wt selected, «3.83| good heavy, *3.75: yarua bare of Hock,
sT. LOUIS.
B
AprU TT.-Hoos-tjlesdy ud unchangedi
|4 W)Q5>
CATrLK—flood light to fair shipping steers strong
anddetnand Isrgriy exceed* supply at frt.uai heavy
ruler anoalow i choice to fancy iteora, fi.H-V*
,

,

“"‘

«

*

00*’

3 o>
tS! frttte«t,'(S&£wsf
IM INNATI.
-‘

“

i “‘«

*

„

.IsUM uku;

The oderlagiat the docks were Increased by the arrival of a fleet of about 30
The largo supply
attracted local buyers, and a number of cargoes were
taken by them at tbs current prices. Piece-stuff composed a good portion of the fleet, and was alow at
*7.33
<*7.60, with rumors of talcs of inferior grades at a
lower price. Inch lumlwr was quoted at fd.o*4luso.
Lath were quoted at *1.33, and shinglesat 93.0v*3.iw,
The sale* reported were: Cargo schr Arandal from
Uanlstee, 130.ouu feet plece-atutt at 97.00.
l argo schr Kewland from Uonlstlque, 180.0U0 feel
plece-atuffat97.au.
Cargo schr Lavlnda from Hamlin, >u,ooufeet piecestuff at 97.34.
The trade of tbs yard dealers was fair at irregular
prices, lirecn two Inch ni quoted at 9P.uu*3.&ov and
do Inch at
the inside price,
of the
dealersare beginning to boy at the dockdome
In order to
have asupply of common green, but evince Utile dlsposltiunto puichase freely, laying they have an ample
stock on band. Following are the quotations:
and second clear,
to 3 Inch
first
933.axii34.u0
Th rdc ear, 11uch.......
3d.oagau.uu
1 birdclear. IMlo 3 Inch
sUOU)
Cleardooring. itrst and second, rough
an.tu
and second clear dnused siding
KLuu
siding

cargoes.

90. W as

I

first
f Irst common dreamd dressed
flborjug. dratcmuuton.
common, dressed.
flooring, second
Box board*. A, 13 to Id Inch
boarda, B, 13 lo Id Inch
Bex
Astockboarda, to to 13Inch
U stxk boards, to to 13 Inch
C slock bosrda, 10 to 13 loch
Common nock boards. 13 loch
Kent lug.

13 to id l l-ct

Common boards, 13 to direct
Common green

14. u>

3U.00
33.0)

S&UWxlu)
24.(0

*
~

3d.OOiOi.aj

3 U,(ia«34.t0
1.4.Ui«18.UJ
lx.uitdl3.UJ
dug
10.

ia .40

iau)tiu.u)
g.w>*o.fej

idea,

2,230;

exports,

coaatwlae, 001.
BloniL*, April 37.—Cotton—Weak and Irregular;
middling, lOkQtokc; weekly net receipts,
1.A37 bale*:

COUIVIS
im.'* ~sOOl Dn! Brl
.CjiARLEaTox, April 27,—Cotton-Dull
*°

'’’

“

“

ln'

and nominal;
net receipts.
gnus
aaiMt atock. 0,733; sale*.1,807 bales;
to Ureas
Britain. 3.7701 to the Continent. 1.3731 3.8A01
coastwise, no.
NrwOrlrans,

middling, llet
receipts,

weekly

t

April 37.—Corron—In good demarri!
Prices Irregular; sales, 3,450; goodordinary.
low middling. loWQiokc; middling,
&&
mydllnfj UwailHc; middling fair, 12AI2kc;

OWCtWci

ffi

Liverpool, a.oo n to Barcelona, H?fl; by river.
IWJ.MO;

o°

again

higher

and

strong, with very good demand for provision room;
charters firm, with grain veaselsln demand.
Provisions—Pork lower; more freely offered; cash
lotsdull; speculative dealings moderate; sales so brti
new mcas on spot at fifl.aoj aaobrls Western prime mew
at 514,79019.00; I.SOUhrlanow measJuneat Sin.toj
16.49, closing at *10.49; 1.900 brls July at $10.60®
10.79; second call. Slay, $14.30 bid; $10.39 asked;
June,slo.3obid; $10.49 asked; July,slo.4ohid; $10.89
■aked. Cut meats quiet; middles, trade light; prices
firm; Weitern longclcsr, skc. Lard-Market opened
a shade stronger; afterwards scarcely so Ann; closed
about steady; transactions moderate; sales 095 tea new
prime steam on spot, $10.20010,99; 38 tea do.
sto.i3K; 100 tea old, ftaatk: 8,790 tea May, *to.27k
ttio.ao, closing at $10.30; 8,800 tea June. *10.40®
10.49, closing at $10.43k; 4.0C0 tea July, $10.49k®
10.87k, closing at sio,ao®ia&2k.
Bcoars—ln better demand; firmer; raw quoted: Cuba
Inferior to common refining, BH®»kc;falr refining,
Okc; goodrefining, oke; prime refining, okc; fair to
choke grocery.

OkQlukc; centrifugal. loaiUKc.
firm; fika for prime city; soles
country, «s(c.
WtitkEt-Market quiet and firm; tales SO bria at $1.13
7b tin Wtutm Auodaitd Prtu.
New Yon*. Aurll 37.-com»R-Nt*i
receipts at >1
United Kales purls during the week. 3>t,oui bales; lan
year, 2».uio; total receipts at all United Mates ports to
last year, xun.ouo; exporia from
3.808,010;
date.
United
90,(00;

-Tallow—Market
79.000 lbs prims
per gallon.
..

Kates ports,

last year, 47,<iwt total ex*

porta from all/United
states puns, toelate, 3,m*.aju;
stock at all United stacea pons,
*L 178,000;
7£? r last
nH2.(Ski;
year. 944.UU; stock at all Interior towns!
71.000; lost year. TI.ooo; slock at Liverpool, i/ilvojot
year. I.ta-VW»; stock of American u flout /or Great
JJ.rtUln. U .UJO; last year, 14u.ouut firm; to is-nt<
It I-KMJi futures closed firm; April. 10.lMtM0.U8ei Mar.
H.DlQlLoaoLlune. I l.OlQll.wct July. it. lattii.iuc;
August. 11.5MQ11.33t September, n.Huct October,
Flour—Kecelpto, 10,000 brlii a shade flpmert bull*
neve moderate, being checked by the alranccj No. a.
so.siw»7.aA{ luner htitfl and Western,
common to good extra. s6.:xx4N.,vn giwdf*.oowt.a.n
to choice.
srt.Mt«Mnt white wheat extra, fa.fiuo.artt
loner.
*a.a.taio..v)t hi. i.oitli, fa.i.t
t!».a3.-*it.a.nt extra Ohio.
uil.Mi Minnesota patent proceaa, $lO. tsuta.W. Ilru
,u
Hour
tlnncrt $6.u&ti.73.
c‘obx*Mk At—Firmert Western, $a339:1.30.
UKxts-Whcar-llcfelpti, a,uobm ungraded soring,
9i.73t -No, a Milwaukee, Sl.tttbttMXM No. J Chicago
anrlnit nominally $1.iu.t1.03! winter quiet, held
firmly. Ilya lieavyt Western. $1.03. Parley quietbut
nrint malt acarco and firm. Comojwncd It»u hlgliori
fluctuated wildlyi closed alan advance of W?on
yesterday
budnesst rccriow. tw,uju but ateam
mixed, n7H<%«lrtMct low mixed.
08ot aieam yellow, aw,
Oaw strung and blghcrt receipts, 11.(0) but
nixed and Slate. 47ut(Ucs wbltedo. M9(i7c. Weatern
Ilav—Unchanged,
‘>

•

liops-uule*. and unchanged.
(laooEKixi—coiTro
flrmt Hloeargoea lotaso’le In
gold, figgarqulrtbutfirmt falrto good refining. Wi
woHd prime, unuultei refined, llwMHc. Jdolaaae*lieniaml fair and market firm.

Wc

*

..

stock, 44,700;

net!
wcek’ssalea, 18.900;
|LpW; *»>**».Hyim.l
3,000; to
exppnato l.lverpcol.
arcclon ,
40
e,r York.
rlTtr

79,ooobmleamermliodfor June, C7k®fißkc.

33:.::i73 AltW

7.40
7.71
117... 182 7.40
At.... 3.78 A.70
H1....188 7.37 W
7.70
01....233 7.47
88..,,343 7.47
73.. ..377 7.M1
A1....2HJ A.60
33....348 3.47
BIIKHI'-Were In good demand
were flrtn. with
■ales of poor to choice Qualities at and
t4.00Ki.33.
SllggP SAt-KS.
An. At. Price'.yn.
At. Price, L\'o.
At. Price.
,7
33..
13.,,r84f4.37
anti,...
0f,7.73
1f.7.
.83
0.35
70.... 04
5j0....
70.... (XI 4.00
70.... (M 4.07
KANT UnKOTr.
Special Dltpale to The Tribune.
ExarLingitTV. i's..-\i-nl 37.rrLE-llecelptsfor
the weekending April
30. 0.700 head, or:»30 cars
timmgh and 78cars of yard stock, against 0.333 head,
or
ears throughand ill cars yard. Min wcekbeforet
supply fair and 14 cars In excess of Inst week, with
prices about the same, but trade has been
dull and slug*
Kish, buyen bring slow at taking
general*
holds
ly good and belter than usualtall toldquality
oat. howureri
n ,.{ !T, ICM folluw"
bunch extra. »o.ftos best,
*7.otta.i.77{ coinniou to
fslr. f4.MW»4.M)I iiosknra, 7.7010 UDlbu. *3.3.74x1.3,7!

baleat

Bavanxaii. April 37.-Corrox—Quiet; mlddllac
loMei weekly net receipt!, t. too baleat grow receipts
I. toil atock. 6,SBit aalea, 439 tto Great Britain, a.xe:

receipts.

‘

DRY GOODS.
New York, April 27.—There wise fair demand for
heavy woolen gooda for men’a wair, but tho general
market was quiet; cotton goods alow In first bands
with a tendency toward lower prices on makesnot si*
ready reduced! prints quiet; dress huntings In good
demand. The/7««ell» aava large quantities of drcai
allks will be offered at auction next week.

l

47....373

43. A KM

ioHci new middling, lOkc; wooklr net re*

coaatwlae, 821.

•

Jo

n7..,.3ra

BUPPALO.

..

**

celota, 000

pons to

NEW TORN.
Special Dispatch to 77i« Tribunt
New Tore, April 27.—Grain—.Milwaukee wheat
price about 8c per bu higher, with a lightexport and
milling demand; other grades spring quiet and very
Arm; winter wheat strongly held and quiet;
sales
for
city
milling
16.0U0 bu;
No.
3 Milwaukee, fl.tWH3.ul, for export; 8,000 bu
No. 3 Milwaukee, fI.W; 2,000 bu ungraded spring,
f1.79. Ryo lower, Irregular, and unsettled; demand
mainly speculative; sales 8,000 bu Western, fl.osin
store. Market fornow corn feverish, unsettled, and
firmer, opening active; very strong, with good apccu*
tlve and fair export and homo demand; icuks per bu ad*
vance over figures current at close of marketyesterday;
sales steamer mixed, 07k007!4c; steamer yellow,
e»cj
No. s, (HQfoc; steamer white, S4e; 6,400 bu steamer
mixed for April, 08c; 219,003 bu do for May. esooske;

40..:!lO4
S 27....it*

A.,7.1
78..
7.4
170....".70 A.73H
88.. ..333 A.55
73..1.313
7.71
41..
08.. 308 9.53

140.. 308 A.77
• H0... Ml
7.71

30

.

COTTON.
Galveston, April 37.—Cotton-DuU and depressed!
middling,

AMERICAN CITIES.

37...

44...

„

SUn.SL?
s*. lSS

IJH®JJMci receipts, net, l.aotbalos; gross.l./iy; ex'

.

Brinita TtmpßMTiNi-ssaod.
Antwiep, April 37.—Petroleum—34a.

°‘

.

Linseed—se®9o*.

*

exceptsa
oecaalanal ear lot 97.—Grain—Wheatbare,
received. Com quiet and stesdn
0
No/j
ncw °“ l «ck ato7»m«ci 3 car*
ej ,Bc;«.®?"
UfltJ noiplnat at 03c.
Uyo hold at
$1.03 for Western. Barley flnnert no tales made.abut

.

Linseed Care—Oathl,

..

49..

*

„

Lixbeid Ott—3l*o33*.

4.60
435
4 3A
4 30

KILWACKRE.

MifcWAOEBE, Wls., April 97.-PLOOB-Qnlet and
Vlf—Wheat unsettled t opened at an 9da of a-,
“«d nrmi ,no. i Milwaukee, fi.pni No.advance
f »•«««» No. 3 Milwaukee,
?!S£f
Cora weak and
lowcrt Xo. 2 new, nmi«»7e*
3. ,41 H«49c. Ilye buoyant and hlfilicrt ji?
Bar,ejr
No. 2 spring, tncj J3o. jcj
Fniiour*— Wheat to DolTolo, 4c.
itEonrpTA—Flour. 0,000 brlss wheat, Si.ooo bn.
Bnu'Mxxr*—Flour, n.uxibrlst wheat, TJ.ooo
bu.
BOSTON.
..P_°*7oN. .April 27.—Ftocn—Unsettled! noinlnsi,
rw u hl < holders indlffcreni
St°»tVmng na Mcc
Ghatn —Com unsettled! Imixed
and yellow, 'tr/kfr*
Oata firmand hlßhert
No. and extra white! OHr*rjc S
Ww. 9 *hlteandbo. I mixed,
No. 8 white Ma
ink
Np. 9 mixed, 08400 c; rejected,ofi«(OToj
4ik»A3c.
lIAT-gulatbut steadyt Wcsiem,
$13.00418.00.

Tallow—Fine American, 43a.

4 73

...1.070
1 4 0
. .003
HI7

40....

,

fi

PaoTiaioxa-l’rlmemeaapork, C6i. Prime meaabeef.
Lard-Prlmo atcam, 40* Od. Cbeeao—Fine
American, 70a. Bacon—Long dear, 4Os; abort clear,

4ia Od,

°

«»° R^

03a Od.

i7....::::.::i0i3
3:60
30

oo bo‘««.
bai

°

«

Clover*Skbd—American, OOsQ79a.

a?

4.8314
4 00
400
4.73

1,013
1 107

"•

Roo

Tol.do. April
B p.
mil.i,
May, »i.m bldi Jane, «2.ruiild|
i
May, fs.oit No. a red. $1.78. Corai
Demand arrive! sales, snanoos No. 9 anoi. RO’fc w*
May, ftfthoooct June, oiHot July, sac! blah mIW

Flour—Western canal,'UlMiXla od. Corn—Weatern
mixed, 29a ad; New do, sotQotts Od. Oata—American,
803* (id. I’caa— Canadian, 41r.

4 13U
4 jis'

1,073
ittnn

17

1.104
1,301

itoao
*.l
4/«
4flS

1
1.17 J 4.80
quiethog market,

17

473
i.m
4.7t>

....1.1K14
otM
.
M
’««

in
20
in

4.8714 11

1,ho

.

in.,

4.151
4.8.7
4.H7
4.87
4.87

t, 170

1,331

**

«...

*

1,177

at

the! cheese market tho allnatlon wu the
earlier days of thoweek.

lndlana'QocVsV.wJi

I,at(3

4 77
4.7.7

...1,170

17

A.30
3.10
ft. 10
A. 10
6. 11l
4.07
4.00
4.D.7
4.00
4.00
400
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.151

..I. till

17
17

33*01

3H7.HOH

w

in
73

33

an..
nn

n.to

H 3 1,773
31
1.3118

less, wet Ontario, 33c t l.cwliion. 3tet otter
Creek
loot American. IBJ4c« Amoakeag. loot burlap bag*. 4
andobu, isaisct gunnies, single,
HCllSci do double.

Mx>)s Pomt-Wns moderately active, ami declined two

*t

1.7

ment are fairly steady. The storks of medium and lowpriced grainbags are considerably
reduced, and holders
antlelpatuan advance when the active aeaaon opena
We again quote! stark A.
Montaup. Mci

*3.00:

37

a. 17

ii'jou

i.ani
M....... ...1,410
37
|.3<o
49
I.KA7

UAOOINU—Prices remain aa before, and at the mo*

l

«'»

in

3,78

u

■ iV^ts^ST^sr^
si- mf-(lrtAT!.-.Wlic.t
Vo
i

Varna and fabricsat Manchester tending downward.
BREAUsTcrrs—Wheat—Receipts for three dajra, loo,•
000 am American, er.oooqrs; California white wheat.
t:ta ioJqkis 4d; do club, I3aßdni4st No. a to No. i
red Western aprliijr, i3sQi3sodt do winter, isaodQiai,

4,7.7

117

Olfl

,hc,t>

"

No. amber.
red Wabash.

American, e,aw.

4.75

1,031

...1,010

1.37 A A.37 37....
16
A.
1,307 A.3IJ•

w»

ALCOttOL—Waa firmer at 92.1032.90, tnalde for

39
18

A.30

1,.08

44

£»

round lota.

ja_.rAß4.23t

A.n-jj?

l.l'rT

48

f/i

J&sjfcspgi ss M

s

s

*

TOLRnn.

q.,

it.7Bi

s

a

!»«**s■,

April 27.-FLotiß-Flrm.
Oiuiis—Wheat atendyi uxlra while s9.tff| mi*,
Mlchigan, May, s9.uMti.oos .lime, oi.oS'tU.ms sj£n?
>?! a
tea winter simt, Sl.tWrtXOjs Ms,
f J.nuaskpcli No, 3 red amber and No. 3 li. ft *},
rejectedLakn snore red. s|.7».
Corn nrm«,

f4Teo

MARKETS.

aaTullows:
ilaltunure
iflli. ffl.Wt’
Gartancrrte,

Towoo,

_

.

and'JsotcaaoiaforJuHOßl»io.i3x.

■amo aa on the
.No Ursa or*
deraare helnaplaced, tho tendency to lower
price* mid
Ilia undesirable nuailty of ibo present
supply both
operating to restrict the demand to luck quantities
aa
are needed(or Immediate uae. tjood to beat newfull,
c"*"' {• d'JjHed at
and part aklma at f'AISc.
tOAI.-WagJii tight demand and unchaiißed, prlcoa
remaining
Lackawanna ess, *7730: do nut
and range. **.'*»! Ulossbnrg. *d.uur.i7.uui wnucl, *7.uji
llrlnr
A Ohio, S3.oi)i tillnol*

«*“••

Wnisnv—Firm, atfl.l3.
ItR-rii-rs-Flour. 2. KM lirtss wheat, 9,700 bos con
cm
t.oouhui rre. flODhti.
stitratMTs-Wheat, i.fra) hut com, 138,000bn.

*

l.a«lirlaat*lß.2o»ollcrJuuo,

CllhbHK—la

s

int/^J 1

08,u)0bas oat*.

graik—Wheat—Winter, No. I. 12aodt No. 2, 12s0dt
spring, No. 1. issodi No. % 12«| club, No. I, 13a 4d;

Scores—IVeii.faUenodVtVciV, weigh**

«.!I

Anrit

t

Utilise.
Uuttrr—Unchanged.
ritrri(H,«i'Si--Kirm;crmle,tW'an^Csr*flned.l.vii',ifi.

a

Liverpool,
No. 9,30a.

out*.
®;

steamer. C3c. Oau

•>«"*•

JiAT—Hmi

Sptctai Ditpatch io 771 TWftuna.
April 97-11 a. ra.-Ftoun-No, 1,33it

Jett orer.

.

V
LAST CALL.
Meaipork waa quiet and firmer, closing at fiaooa
May. and »io.i7f*io.ajfor June. with sales
of
Lard was quiet anil stronger, c osing at SIO.IO for

am

TO'**'l

ms*.

Corn

milspot.
teuS

Irregulars closed Arm,
yesterrtsyi Western mixer!,

7<H>C!
fairly Actives Western while. ft JetVic Western nUel
*
aojy live ilrmerand hlghen wa*si.oo.
and unchanged.
I novisioNs-Oulel and erulers pork. 817.00, nniv
meata-Loow shoulders,flojcltarrlliildo*. s;«vt packer
OW-tOc. jlnwn-siiotjlderi, 7cj clearrib
aide*.
Hams. l3HWi|;itfc. I.anl—refined,

tngl.aV)
“... 8.000.1.23
No. 2,13*! white, No. 1,19 iod| No. 2,12 6d. Cora
to 1.401 lbs
Wedinm
Grades—Steers in faim-sh, weigh*
—NO. 1,90 S t NO. 2. 28* Od.
lug
I, t(W to 1,310 n5....
Pnovtatoßs-Pork, ooa. Lard, 49s od.
4.6024.80
Hatchers Stock—Poona common steer*, and
Liverpool, April 97-2130 p. m.-nai/DSTcrra—
common to choice cows, forcity slaughter.
Strong. Flour—No. It 031 Bdt No. 2,30a.
.*
wrlghlngWXJto I.KOfts
8.4004.60
Storktatße—Common cattle, weighing too
OEAiR-Wbcat—Winter. No. 1,13a; No. 2,12 Od;
to 1.U10ai....
3.6024.D0 spring, No. I. I3S Odt No. 2,12 a; white, No. 1,
Inferior—highlandthin cows,heifers, stags,
tasddt
bulls, and scalawag steers
3.MW3.53 No. 2,13Od.!d| club. No. 1.14a; No. 2,13 od. Cora—lno
Veals—For
nsinaitrcsi
t
3.0000.73 -305999S
CATTI.K ext.**.
Lißt>-40sed.
Ac.
ap.
#n.
Price.
At.
Price.
Liverpool, April 27—5:30 p. m.—Floor—No. 1, 331
,m
1.011 f.7.70 | IK!
1.13|
1.414
HU
A.37>4 JW
Odt No. 2, ait.
1,310 4.e3
8
4.00
Liverpool. April 37,-CorroN-Irrcgultrt flat: «k®
1,1 no
J 17
IU
8.:i3 I 17........... 1,333
4.K)
......1.330
c!(Ji
sales 8,000 bales; (peculation tad export.' 2,000;
in
1,470
A.:t7{4 14
:l 171 e!w»

lo.w for

jisi

'IX

....

G wd

*°

4Ha.ici

qroTATloga.

...

-B^lu*
tlrent amt buoyant.

grain—Wheat

Western
than on

{*

weighing t,400to

“

ao «w

ao

,

April 97.-Ff,ouß-McMve.
Western anpetOur, *7.00<»7.an!strong
iJo mih 4
110
*u
s°i other grades

o>t
changed

CITIES.

68S.

BALTIMORE.

lUltikorr.
„

to

elicdi California aub, 13* 9dai3s odi California white,
laoisst I2*3d| spring, lirtodsin od. Com upward
tcnuencyi 30iod. Mark Lane—Wheat I»2* dearer.
Cargoes off coutt Wheat Improving! corn improving,
Bt*. Cargoes on passages Wheat and corn
improving.
Country niarkeU-Kngllsh gqperally dearer; French
generally! franc dearer. California wheat off coast,
etftfMatCalifornia wheat Jut shipped, esat nearly dne,
osa. Fair averoge quality of spring wheat for prompt
ahlpmeot by aall, cist do American mixed eorn. :ws od.
Good cargoes No. 9 spring wheat offcoast, os*.
LaterMark Lanet Wheat 3s
Liverpool! Wheat excited.
dcarericoma shade dearer. Cargoes off coasti Good
California wheat, enst good No. 9 spring, oes. Cnlifor*
nlawheatjaitshlpoedornearly due, oos. Fair aver*
•ge qualityspring wheat for prompt shipment by
salt.

Choice neeret-Flne. fat, well-formed fl*
yesrlos-yesfolrt sleeps,

.a
Corn *m active ana firmer. June »ldat 57JJaMWc.
cJojTnir
ahot}tMS(|c* tft7J <WBC’ >l,3r ld #t
oata were stronger rarlv, but closed the same as on
Change. Juno sold at 43>prf4;ic, doling at the Inside?
May sold at-tie, and dosedat 40?{c.
Duffa{oaVsHWc? Cl,arterW rcPorted for com to

medium hurl, red tipped,
Krcen brush, with hurl enough to work It.
red tipped, with do,
red do, 3fr3!4ci Inilde
brtiih, 3,44cj mcdlnmto choice atalk braid, 4«3Wct
inferior brush. 3J4a3cj crooked do. tfatc.
KUTTKR—Trado contlnuea without animation, and
prlcea without much liability. Royers appear
tothink
that a further decline la Inevitable, and they are atltl
holdingoff. At the aoaboard prlcea are lower than
hcret consequently there Is nolnduceracnt for shippers
to continueoperations, and theprcsentdeniaud Is there,
for© mainly restricted to supplying
thecurrent needs of
local consumers. We now quotes Choice yellow,
27ct medium to good, 1333(h:( inferior to common, 03

aTmT

J2.080

f,1.2.V83.50, Groves Tiros, selling a car-load at thelat*
ter figure. Rlockeri were wanted at f3.MiQ4.SO, and
high as C4.RUMi.ns was paid. Hales to
the city trade were noted
ot fa 73-i4.au. The market

2.t*"*

BIiOOM*CORX—Was quiet and unchanged: Choice
green hurl,

7.77
4ii

In some cares as

closed easy, with considerable stuff

buoyant!

a.oo

odi

804
At

the depressed condition of the Eastern
was much more
able than sellers had any just reason to expect,farnr*
and
therefore rcryittllo grumblingwas heard. The Quality
ofiheofferiogswasmuchthe same as on the earlier
days of the reek. Fair to good well fatted drores
comprised the bulk, and mostof the transfers were at
f4.MK9A.to. A few choice drores were taken at

firmer, with sales of
May and f1rt.0754310.17)4for

OCyERAts

a.ni

.10. wn

.•

n.814

3.090
3.780
0.4104.wj

markets, the position of affairs

at 91.C&M1.

Way,

6,2117

9.310

the supply and

Lard waa steady, with sales of 2, coo tci at(10.17
«in.90 forJune ami Siu.tr. for May.
WOPO aleally. earcnl 9lioul<ferw, with aaleabf
&OH.UM llm abort ribs ai *7.05 for May and
*O.IO for
June. Also 50,0>/0 ll«s shoulders for Ma vat sue.
..;' he
father nuict, nut Arm at an advance of
ihe
nrlnelpallv !n aetilcment. June
*H<;.
•"111 *t *1.711441.73. closing at the outside.
Way Mid
closing nt*l.7U.
*

.1,074

50,733

yesterday at prices not essentially different from those
current the day before. Theprevalent feeling, how*
erer, was weak, and In some Instances holders parted
with tbctr cattle at slightly lower prices than the same
grades sold at on Thursday. Considering the extent of

LATEST.

filo.ou for

WW

7n.ni7

.

i.oM
3.078

Total

ft.oolip.ru
B.D<>(4lo.

•FOREIGN

CATTL'i-A fslr volume of axles was accomplished

Mew.porkwaafalrlyacilre and

4.w0 brls at

23,717

Wednesday
Thursday

Ohl.No.

swab -tlVln
#!}
..aSt«£;•

April si

April w

»

Monday
TiK'idnr.

KVK—Was active and carter, etoilng about 3e lower,
firm at Thrlr*dav•■ quotation*. The offering* werewas
larger. tho*o having s profit
livinganxious to secure It. nmlbuyers took bold freely,
tho leading being principally In futures. May sold at
03c and Junoat o<ic. No. 3 cash wasquict at U3c, ond a
car In a special Louie brought TOkjc. Cash sales included 3,4<S)bn No. 3at >ri.Birj>4ct l.soubu by sample
aitriWU'imoon track. Total, u.aOliu.
UAIli.KV—Was quiet and nominally flrmatßo«9so
for April, and May was quotedat ftatfttc.
No. 3ca»h
was nominal at 83M*,v.
3sold ai4‘ci
3ln
A..D.
and rejected In doain-'c.No.
No.
In N. 8.4Co.’*st4lc!
houses was quotedat use. Freight room was3
reported as tskeu for 4d.uo bu. probably low grade
iMtrlcy, (Sample* were scarce. Canada told at fi.ov
Cash sates were reportedof 4.(kx> bu
old No. 3 at i:iai
l.A.Ohu No. 3 at 4lci ooohii rcierled at 88c;* t,3UO
bu
*
by sample at 43cAf 1-05. Touf. 7,(Wobu.
ril ST CALL.
Transsctleni were confined to 330 les lanL seller

,

«.M0
31.407

t )ef«irfllMt.
WcjJ
.Mtjjmrnfs—

qui«u
WnitKT—Moderately active nndhlghertil.Oft.
Buttkr—Dull and unrlmnged.

The following telegrams were received on ’Change In
Chicago from Decrbohmt
Livebpool, April 97.—Prime mesa pork. Eastern,
77at Western, cos. Uaeon-Cnmherlanda, 3naj short
long clear, 40s| abort clear. 41*i shoulriba, 80*
ders, BMst hams, atMb average, 43*. Lard, so*.
Prlmo
men beef, KUj India mens, oom extra India mcaa,
It4a. Choose, 7t)a. Tallow, 43*fid.
Lonnorr, April 27.—On4i5—hlrerpool—Wheat ex*

l.oni

snM.,

9.3049.40
9.204 9,40

JIY TKIsEtiIIAPII.

i;S3

4.BU>

V
P*iTiß time last week

except fjjr June, which

castor.
were dull
too
ton &>■ lower, being
la large supply, and tho demand for cash product waa
somewhat restricted by the high freight-rates now
ruling. Liverpool quoted a further advance of Odper
cwt in lard, and other markets were steady.
The Cincinnati Prfct Current gives
following as
the number of hogs parted since Marchthe
1 at the under*
mentioned places t
Chicago.

FrlJ“7

SIX] III] •

PROVISIONS.
HOO PRODUCTS—Were actlre
for tho season, and
and
Hogs
per

Cincinnati.

KS3
figgCS::::.;:&IZI lft«»

*i l 1? s.H°sll

at 8i0.t7>4-

matt,

demand! ahonldcra held ac n!<C! short-rib*
MHfn cio.ru Bt er.TObidi •bort-cietr.

a.so

Pickets, Oat

nutif.

~

fair

o.Sftfiin.no

10.w4H.0d
i.som.m

Ashtnglrson track, dry
A shingles on (rack. green
Pickets, square

feK";;::;::::::;;;;::;;;;;;;:lS!? i.US! Sht'9.
~5K

as\4c.

June,

Dimension Huff, to to in fan
Dimension stuff, so in 94 feet...
Lsth.*-*
Ashingles,
A ililncte*, eholra
standard

nni

mw.'i rtn eosrs"
loe " olc “' ,O®,Je ‘
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CtIICAUO.

\i%?t!!St9
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the KHtnr of The Tribune.
CiticAno, April37.—Will yon glvo space fora
few words regarding different opinions and practices, and the results of tho operations of the
rulea of the Board of Trade?
A year ago, Layers and holders of property did,
toa certain extent, complain that the rnlcs favored
“short sellers,* 1 and were chargeable with the low
prices then current. Subsequently sellers expressed dissatisfaction with tho roles because they were
brought to a “short 11 tarn, and under Ibe rules
wore obliged to pay not only reasonable and legal
damages resulting from failure to provide for the
fulfillment of their contracts, but, In addition to
such damages, found themselves liable to par a
penally of 10 per cent. jVow buyers ami sellers
generally agree that the rules are the best ever had
to protect both parties to contracts. Admirable,os
the rules may be, recent events have demonstrated
that they fall to prevent all members of the Board
from making fools of themselves, or all Arms from
making themselves odious to thoso with whomthey
do business on 'Change. Very good gentlemen
seem to have forgotten, or have never known, that
the rule# of the Board of Trade were not designed
simply to protect them from loss, but
were also designed- to promote fair dealto
ing
and
advance
the
commercial
Interest* of Chicago. These ends are not to be attained by meanness In trade. or by insisting upon
exercising one’s extreme rights nnder the rules.
It Is nnwlse sometimes to exact margins to the extent provided by the rules; to do so, mar fall to
give protection,* and may prove oppressive
and
only result In panic and general loss to all parties.
Then? is such a thing as
Kilting the goose that
lays the golden egg. 11 Legitimate trade should be
encouraged and not discouraged. And parties
calling margins should exercise Judgment, and not
lose sight of the fact that it Is nnwlse and wrong
to exact unreasonable guaranties by way of rieraamls fop c&eh margins. Certain commission
houses are well known fur their custom of holding
cash property cither hero or In tho country against
which they make sales for future delivery. They
are not speculators in any sense of tho word, ana
hence are entitled to some consideration from
those to whom they have made aales. One firm
who held 300,000 bu cash wheat (a fact that of
itself affords evidence of ability to fill sales! have
recently been called to put up SBO,OOO margins lo
cover sales made of this property for May dollycry I Firma who own thousands of bushels of corn
nowhere, and who have paid for twice us much
more now In cribs In tho country than they bad sold,
have been called upon to cover sales for Hay and
June delivery, to pnt up cash margins In some
Instances to the extent of tho original cost
of the grain! One firm, having abundance
of capital
tpr tbo conduct of its business
In ordinary times, and who had paid for large
quantities of com now In the country, has been
crowded to the wall by needless demands for cash
margins. Is It the part of prudence or of good
policy to make such tnduerimlnale calls for protectlon? Generally, the members of th’c Board of
Trade will say “No 1*; and It Is duo to them to say
hat one of the reasons of the few failures during the recent Intense excitement, and the largo
advance n prices. Is their disposition lo treat each
other with proper courtesy and consideration.
Our new-comers from other places should fom»w
or olio return lo the smaller places
1 heir example,
from
which they come,—otherwise they may be
discriminated against by
Mart Tiunens.

lf*rh«.
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at Chicago Cnstoms April 37. 1877 L. C. Hock,
f.oobn barley; 1,111 A Bnllen, 3,157 buoarley;
Enright, Kelley A Coleman. 1 H cask whisky. f»
octaves brandy; Fowler Bros,, 750sacks salt.
Amount collected, 84,073.81.

.
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freights were In moderate demand at unchanged rate*, at ,'lc for corn to Buffalo, aminijc
for do t*» Fort Colborne. Hoorn was taken for
SCO, 000 bn corn, and -(0,000 bn barley.
Rail freights were quoted firm at the following
figures: To New York, OOe. per 100 lbs on grain
and 45c nn meals. To Boston, Portland, and
Providence, 050 on grain and 50c on provisions.
To Interior New England points, 35c on grain.
Provisions to Baltimore, 43c, and to Philadelphia
43c. Foreign freights were advanced to 71c In
specie per 100 lbs to Liverpool, and 81c In specie
to German purls, on provisions.

The following Instruments were Hied for record
Friday, April 27:

MrtMlot*. pesters r:\y2-pclesifor mixed lotsfrom
jr‘*neraf receivers! Washed fleece. nne,

'

Closing.

take

mOAX. ESTATE.

.

latest price* of Thursday. Liverpool reported sn opwaril tendency, but was subsequently easier, while
5 «»rx wax inofc active, hut our receipts were fairNow
by
rail, and Included six bost-loads by canal. There was s
e .8t! rni,n,lp( '- ■’"l • Rood many enter* received,
bo.h toiluiy and to sell. The demand for shipment was
somewhat
heretofore. but the offerings for
future nn bettertbau
country account were very large. and that
weakened tho market. The owners of cribbed corn
turn been very free
for three slay* past, nml
bibrh of that previouslysellers
sold for May ha* been taken In
and sold for .lime, for the double ren*on
that the difference In price we* a Hrntig Inducement, and th*t it I*
the
probably
corn
will
inspect belter In Juno
»!!!
u May,.beingmore dry. o|>lnlon»dllTer widely**
i.inemtsmlty of com hat will rome In cn May *aie*i
but It 1* generallyexpected to be large.
If only for the
t>urposeorrelea«iDgihemoney now nut npa*margins
to secure tho performance of the contracts. Some
of three margin* are verv heavy, tine party was called
margin* up to tnq
no,
all of which I* on
on
bnndt and another wo*
called on 7>u.n<> bu toau
tent that exceeded Ibe original rost of the corn. ex80
murn of hi* calling wa* d»*ne that »i>me parties refuted lo*cll for future,
teller Juno opened with idlat trjc, ami first ante* at nitonl one, declinedlo
»7«c. aid
closed
at
57'-e. Heller May sold at srtW<-«
ft7He. chnlug at
Heller the month, or regular
Nn. 3, sold at SVI Me. doling
at M'tc, and gilt-edged
rcrclpiiof No. 3or high mixed rloied at vine. L’s«n
sales were reported of un.4t*»lm No. 3 and hlgn mixed
at ftVeftfi'tct ».*tnn bn new high mixed at 3l H'-«v.,ci
s.7ii)bu do *13114,-afloati t-kwnbu new mixed at fl:K*
5 ,) vc: H,ixn bu rejected at 4*Vf»m)4ot a.tiuu hudoat
t,3lUhn ear*Sts3-t33t on track! D.n offU
abelledhr
sample at 4li<33:r on trsclrt and 13.9»)bud0
*lM)»*34e free
on Ixmrilcar*. Total. 3ni.7t*ibu.
higher
»Ain—Were moderatelyactive,
than
on Thursday afternoon. Saw York wa* ortutcu
quirtand firm. Tns local receipts were fair, and the
reported shipments liberal. The trading was orlnclp*!Ir In future* the demand being from partly sliortm and
June wa* chiefly dealtIn. rash oat* wero quietst 40*4e
forregularandJlr for fresh, June
opened at 43c and
closed at 437JC. and May at 4he. closing at MMc. i;eJected qat* gold a*. 3tc. Bamplex were more active,
caib tale* were reportedofH.oi*ihuNo. 3st 4)W'4lei
(Uxnbu rejected
at itci n.nou bu by sample at i7M450
on track! and 14.000bu *t3<Lx47c delivered. Total,
38.

(

The Produce Market, Steadier, and
Fairly Active—A General Decline, bnt Strong at

and foreign ntarkelf. The demand for ponltry and
belter, at the Inside prices of the prcvl-

egga wai
on* day.

U

Combination of New York Cnpl.
talists Against Stock-Exchange Bears.

'

The Loan-Market UnchangedClearings 53.400.000.

drawn from the Bank of England on balance today. xn.ooo. Consols, money and account, n3 fi.
1 nltcd Stale* bond*. ’oss. 10-’v; 'o7a. 107M:
10-10*. IfW; new s*, 105?*.
Xew York Central, SO; Erie, 64; preferred, 10;’
llllnola Central, no.
1
The Slock Exchange opened comparatively
steady, iml became dnll and very flat. Dnslnes* 1«
nnlrt and there in no excitement. Consol* Rr«t
allowed an Improvement, but are now lower,
horelcn securities generally are steady. Russian
acenrliicß arc better.,
FAnia, April 27.—Rente* lo2f Me.
The weekly atatement of the Imperial Bank of
Germany ehuwa an Increase of I),000,000 marks.

!
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Tallow—MrungtHtfMS’ic.
Hthaikbd lUstM-Unchangcd.
ftpiatTaToapißTiKß—aatic.
Me.
Kou»—tlrniLTi
Paovtsioga
Mesa pork. sie.6oi
Heef quiet lona clear mlddlea,
prime ateam,

$16.40916.43.

-

tdUit*Uc:

i

aliort. do.
Hay!
slo.i&\au3t

Uurraa—Unchanged.
nu anduncbanged.
Wuusr—Flrmt si.m.

(’itUAE-FI

I‘UtLSDELPtIIA.

ruiLAOiaruis. April 07.—Wool—Improved; de*
msod railen slocks light* Ohio. Pennsylvania, and
VWU VirginiaX\ and above, 44&4Hci X. 4i'AHoi
inodlum. 4ZH<f43«t coarse, SJtA.tUui New York. Mlohl*
gan. loitUus.
medium. 40*4ict
Heslrrn fine, s&slMot
combing, washed. 4D?s.vij: so unwash,
ed. JAdMTut Canada combing, ACfeUtfus Quo unwashed,
aiwe7«t ct.ar»eand medium unwashed, mtguoot1 tub*
wtubed,
SUtisiOc.
Bunvoarirrs-Eiclted and higher,
rtqun—Peuusrlraola family, gu.aoOU.oOi Mlone*
er. J.oiil« fancy, SU.OOt patent,
tU.iOi high tmuie*. 3l.UAjeU.ou, (Vhcst-Uea Wu.l*r.n/.,*J'V.Jlu*!!,,>*,f‘,n‘a
'H •J-aSi amber, fj.ssj
U>t;, «l.*k*i.2V
TtJc;
»W‘»l
mixed. trMTDe; while. ?aoj sail. 71uct steam. OHc.
Oats—While,
4uwAOo.
SUSOoi nixed.
au,1 ‘ tLlr 10 cholc< t'*™*
Utrtrsß-UaU otid nominal; New York Bute and
Bradford County, Pennsylvania. extraa. new. ikiWUSo.
choice Western,
new, 130
refined, ISOISKei erode. 13
Wuiarv—Western. 31.H.
li7,iu)but wheat, 10,000 bu.
iUcßin-s-Coro.
buiruxxTs—Corn, 51.ua)
’'

hu.
NEW ORLEANS,
haw Oilcans, April 37.— Flop*— Demand good]
tending upward! superfine, 37.0Aa7.23i XX. 37.756*
T.K7H» X\X, *Ar,o*ia;m high grades, 3)ttso*n.oa
übain—Cora—Demand Hood, and lending upward)
paooffered 7ocnaked. Oatsqulet) fit. Louts, «7wiSvi'
Uaiena. 53c.
.CaaN'klKxL—Scarce and fimi held at 33.23.
gulet but steady; prime. 313. u); choice,*lß.oo,
rßoviiitißa-l'urkdullandouniinaUqnuted
at 11T.23.
Lard quint 3iO.2jwlu.7as ken. fiarnoll.u). Bulk
quin hut firms shoulders, packed,
acon-alsrktt dull) quoted: Shoulders. UJie: dear
rth. uH«i clear, pKc. lUma-Suaarcured iu good do*
wand, at full prlcca: 310.23W13.0ul

l

JUt—

.

UKOU'ic.

BirnU

WutlKr-QulellSl.tthrfl.lM.

tiaooauiaa—tkirtce—liooddemand at full prlceei Rio
carxoes, louvnohcc, gold. Sugar—Good demand at lull
prices: conmmn to good common.
7<*7Ucs fair to full*
fair, kackviei good to choice.
centrifugal.
B'yo) yellow cUrlCod,
lu*viUhc. Moiaaaca-Uomaai
firm) common, 33c; fair, 40c; prime to

Dbam—scares and firm; 31.50.
ST. LOUIS.

Bt. Louis, April 97.—Cotton— Dull and unchanged.
Wd olTerlngs light) vary llltlo doing.
Obain—Wheat higher, hut do*) No. 3red foil. 31.23
cuh and Stays ho. 3 do.
Cora
vibratory, qumkiy responsive to omcr markets)auhstt
No. 3
iuU«d. a-Siyioesab)
klsyi &3}->ysue Juno
cliMlng at si
3fl>*c; July doling at 45c, Oats
,d
b *!r; Ko
dJVWH ocaths 400 bid
-.
**•«*•
ff
Barley quiet)
Wuisbt—Highers 31. c0.
.* lnjsvUwwand lower) 316.50 cash)
3lU.7Jjkia.bU June. Lard dulls 10/*u. Bulk nu-sU
ousel *ad wcaks shoulders. B*cs clear rib. 3U.JU for
Uay. Dacoo catlcr, but out quotaoly lower.
.

3i.uai.li.

iVn .K

Ao

SWISS'*

.l‘M!

,

CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati.
0.. AprU 27.—Cuttox—Steady) lOMc.
>lovu—Mrong and highers family, 30.23vu.5a
OBAix—Wbcal—Demaud light. hut holders firm; red,
Si.USjtXlo.
Coro

active. onu, oud

Oau scarce and firms lAAOJc,. Kyo
parley quietand unchanged.
I'aovuioas-Pork oulcts lobbing,
quiets steam. tOu) kutUe, UdiVilu.

higher) £»«Sdc.

iuacUvv-.31.0a

318.0

a Lardlu

Bulk meats

PETROLEUM.
Cleveland. 0., April 37.—Petroleum—Market
qulctsndsteady; standard white, no teat, 43c.
I'lTTsniHft. April 37/—Prtroi.icji—Crude dull;
$3.80 at Parker’s; refined, ir.ke,Philadelphia delivery.
PIG-IRON.

Prmncßo, Pa., April 37. Pio*lbon—Unchanged;
No. t foundry, $34.00. four months; No. 8, $33,909

33.00; gray forge, $21.00422.00.

THE IJXiEOTROSOOPE.
A Miff Tl;lng la the Line of Scientific

Dts*

cover/,

TolheK'Utorof the Sew i'ork Sun.
An eminent scientist of tliia cltv, whoso name
Is withheld for thu present, la said to be on tho
point of publishing a series of Important dl»*
cuverlcs, and exhibiting an Instrument Invented
by him, by means of which objects or persons
standing or moving In any part of tho world may
bo Instantaneously seen anywhere and hv any*
body. The utility of tho electroscope Is linden!able, and, If tho Invention proves successful, II
will supersede In a very short time tho ordinary
methods of telegraphic and telephonic commit*
ideation. By means of tho electroscope, merchants will bo able to exhibit their goods, or
samples of them, to any customer supplied with
the name Instrument, whether In Liverpool,
London, Paris. Berlin, Calcutto, Peking, Bah
Francisco, or New Orleans. Fugitive criminals
laced lit tho electroscope cun bo Instantly
Icatlflcd by the polko-authorltfcs In auy part
of tho globe. Mothers, husbands, and lovers
will bo enabled to glance agony time at tho very
of thedr absent children, wives, or be*
ored ones. Painters may retain their paintings
In their studio, and yet exhibit them simultaneously in all tho galleries of Europe and America
provided with tho Invention. Scholars aro thus
enabled to consult lit their own rooms any rant
and valuable work or manuscript In tho British
Museum, Louvre, or Vatican, by simply requesting that tho Librarians place the book, opened
at tho desired page, Into this marvelous apparatus. Tho electroscope will undoubtedly super*
#ede tho ordinary methods of telegraphy, as It
matters very little bow long or how short may
bo tho message transmitted by It: not to speak
of tho advantage of being able to read, when desired, tho original dispatch in tho handwriting>
of tho sender.
And. further, tn case the telephone, the new
Instrument (or carrying musical sounds, should
succeed also In transmitting ordinary converts*
tlons, a comblnstiou of the electroscope and
tclcpboDo will bo made which will permit people not only actually to couvorso with each
other, nu matter bow far they are apart,
but also to look luto each other's eyes, ana
watch their very mien, expression, gesture,
amt motion while In the electroscope, llutb
telephone and electroscope applied on a lorpe
scale would render It possible to represent at
one time on a hundred stages, in various (tarts
of (he world, the opera or play sung or acted In
any given theatre. Tho actors and singers will
present, of course, a certain ethereal appear*
ante, when thus viewed from a great distance,
which, however, will not always prove really
unpleasant to the audience.
The Invention (s based, as far as known, on
the principle of transmitting the waves of light
given out byobjects, In a manner similar to the
transmission of sound-waves by the telephone.
Everybody knows that tho scusatlons of color
which wc perceive are duo to tho varying
strength anti rapidity of tho undulations ot
light emanating from the objects wo look upon.
Now, tbo electroscope consists, to oil outward
appearance, of two empty boxes, or rooms, according to tbo size required. One of tho com*
partmenls Is tho transmitter, the other (ho re*
eelver. in both compartments uoo sldo or wall
resents the ends of a multitude of quasi decrk wires of a peculiar moke and consistency,
Each of these Innumerable wires transmits with
the utmost accuracy the faintest and strongest
undulations of every delicate or heavy wave of
color that strikes It horizontally from some ob>
Joct or person opposite to it. Thus many thou*
sands of wires of the thickness of a line carry
conjointly theundulations of color emanating
from. a painting less than a lout
square. The wires are twisted outside of the
Instrument luto a cable, which may be extended
to Us destination above or below ground, or
through tho water. Ou entering the receiver,
the cable is untwisted, and each tiny wire U
made to occupy again Us proper position in tbs
side or wall of the compartment. Thn box, or
room, acting as the receiver, differs from tbs
transmitter In being constantly kept filled with
a newly*UUcovered gas, a sort of magncUo-clcctric ether, In which (he currents ot light or color
of
become resplendent again, and by meanstbs
which tbo objects or persons present at
time In the transmitter are reflected os accurately
in a mirror.
Elkctuicun.
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How Two Sides of the Mlaatsslppl Differ*
WiaMphUt Cnlj*r.

Too auicreacu in climatic advantage between
the coat ami weet banks of the Mississippi in
Luuislnua 1* uotlccd In the New Orleans papers
The river average* but about l,0w) jynls
In wUUb, vet the opposite banks are as different*
ly marked a* If the Intern! were a 1,000 utile*.
Iroata seldom travel across the river. Whilst
one side may be enjoying rain, tbo other may
be parched with drought. The difference m
vegetation Is chieily noticeable in the sugar
culture, the plantations ou the west bank oi
the river haring great advantages over those
ou the east bank, and these advantages sro
described as Annually increasing. The lo»t
augur crop on the wcat side yielded £0,350 hugs*
but
heads, whilst that ou the east side yieldedcaus31,001 hogsheads. These advantages are
ing the sugar culture to be encouraged on *bo
vest side, where the yield per acre Is grea* fwhilst the unfavorable competition cause* t**J
culture to diminish on the east side.
_
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